A Sector Wheel Approach to Understanding the Needs and Barriers to Services among Homeless-Experienced Veteran Families
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Background: Veteran family homelessness is a significant issue, yet little is known about the needs and barriers to services of veteran families experiencing homelessness. This qualitative study examined the experiences, needs, and barriers to services among homeless-experienced veteran families to inform providers for this important population.

Methods: Twenty-five semi-structured interviews were conducted from February through September 2016 with 18 veteran parents with a recent history of homelessness (9 mothers, 9 fathers), and 7 homeless service providers throughout Los Angeles County. The “Sector Wheel for Under-Resourced Populations” data elicitation approach was used to conduct the interviews, which allowed the participant to guide the interview by discussing different sectors of a family’s life affected by homelessness. The interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and themes were coded with Atlas.ti.

Results: Interviews revealed parenting stress and worsening family mental health during homelessness. Participants described barriers to navigating housing, social, and health services with children, including not knowing where to seek help, difficulty connecting to health and social services in the community, and a lack of family-focused services. Parents encountered discrimination by landlords and lack of access to permanent housing in safe neighborhoods.

Conclusions: Findings demonstrate a need for delivering family-centered and comprehensive services to homeless-experienced veteran families that recognize the multifaceted needs of this population. Advocacy initiatives are needed to address discrimination against veterans experiencing family homelessness and increase access to affordable permanent housing in safe neighborhoods. (J Am Board Fam Med 2021;34:309–319.)
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Veteran homelessness remains a critical issue in the United States (US). The 2019 point-in-time estimate found that over 37,085 veterans were experiencing homelessness on a given night.1 Further, 1 subgroup of homeless veterans—veterans with
children—remains under-researched. Little is known about the health, mental health, and social needs of veteran families during homelessness and after receiving housing (hereafter referred to as “homeless-experienced”), and how services can best meet these needs.

Veterans with children make up a considerable component of the homeless veteran population, especially among female veterans. Tsai and colleagues found that 9% of male veterans experiencing homelessness and 18% who were unstably housed (at imminent risk of losing housing) had children in their custody, while these numbers are 30% and 45% respectively for female veterans.2

Compared with civilian families, veteran families have additional experiences, stressors, and risk factors that might place them at heightened risk of homelessness and challenges with homelessness.3–5 This includes military-related experiences such as parental deployment, reintegration stress after deployment, and the effect of parental combat-related post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), or military sexual trauma (MST), on the family.6–8

Given these known challenges among housed veteran families, it is crucial to better understand the potential unique needs and stressors of homeless-experienced veteran families to tailor care for this population.

Yet, despite the indications that homeless-experienced veteran families are a distinct subset of the homeless population, a review of the literature demonstrates only 2 studies focused on homeless-experienced veteran families.2,9 In addition to the before-mentioned study by Tsai and colleagues,2 a second study explored the characteristics of homeless veteran parents in residential treatment programs.9 Findings showed that 38% of homeless veterans receiving residential services had children, but only 11% had children residing with them in the residential programs, with female veterans more likely to have children involved in the programs.9 Although both studies highlighted the prevalence of veteran family homelessness, they did not explore the unique needs of these families.

Studies examining the experiences and needs of homeless veterans—including women—although informative, have not included the perspectives of veteran parents or specifically concentrated on veterans with families.4,10 For example, Hamilton and colleagues found that homeless women veterans experienced similar childhood adversity to homeless civilian women, yet also experienced military trauma and postmilitary mental health challenges related to military service, which the authors conceptualized as additional pathways to homelessness.3 Although this study highlights the unique experiences of veterans that can contribute to homelessness, it did not focus on veteran mothers.

Further, although research on nonveteran homeless families shows an increased risk of parental mental health issues and poor child health, mental health, and social outcomes, these studies have not concentrated on veteran families.11–14 Homelessness experts have called for more studies addressing the unique needs of veteran families experiencing homelessness to better serve this population.2,9

Given the initiative to house veterans through programs such as the Department of Veteran Affairs (VA) homeless service programs, the US Department of Housing and Urban Development-VA Supportive Housing Programs (HUD-VASH), and Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF),1,15,16 it is critical to better understand the experiences of homeless-experienced veteran families to inform care for veteran families in both the community and VA.10,17 Our purpose was to describe the needs of homeless-experienced veteran families living in transitional or permanent housing, to inform primary care, mental health and social service providers. We conducted qualitative interviews with homeless-experienced veteran parents (homeless within the past 2 years) and homeless service providers in Los Angeles County (LAC), which has the nation’s highest concentration of homeless veterans.18

**Methods**

**Participants**

We conducted 25 semi-structured interviews with a diverse sample of 18 homeless-experienced veteran parents and 7 homeless service providers from...
February through September 2016. Parents were recruited via flyers, letters, and staff referrals from 1 transitional housing facility, 1 transitional and permanent supportive housing organization, 1 permanent supportive housing facility, and an interprofessional primary care homeless clinic for veterans, all in Southern California. Transitional housing facilities provide temporary housing and case management, and permanent supportive housing facilities provide long-term housing and supportive services.19 Parents were eligible to participate if they had the following criteria: (1) a history of homelessness within 2 years, (2) were 18+ years old, (3) were VA health care eligible, and (4) had a child or youth in their custody. Providers were recruited through staff referrals from 4 transitional and/or permanent housing facilities in the community known for serving homeless-experienced veteran families, including facilities that parents were recruited from. We selected these sites given that homeless service providers work closely with homeless-experienced veteran families, often for months. Providers of homeless services were eligible if they provided services to homeless-experienced veteran families. The roles of the homeless service providers included providing case management, supportive services, and clinical programming at the housing facilities. Given that families often do not disclose homelessness, we purposefully sampled veteran parents and providers from sites known to serve homeless-experienced veteran families. No parents or providers declined to be interviewed and all met eligibility criteria. We were limited to collecting data from 9 fathers and 9 mothers by the Paperwork Reduction Act—designed to minimize federal data collection without additional permissions.20 By the time of reaching our target enrollment we had reached thematic saturation in the interviews.21

**Interview Procedures**

To guide the interviews and ensure that we discussed a wide range of concerns with participants, researchers developed a “Sector Wheel for Under-Resourced Populations,” a data elicitation tool, consisting of 8 sectors of a family’s life affected by homelessness (health and mental health, children, transportation, shelter, food, safety, income, and relationships) arranged around a wheel (Figure 1). The sectors were selected in discussion with community partners, including homeless-experienced parents and homeless service providers, about the sectors most important to homeless-experienced families. Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model informed the development of the sector wheel and the interview guide.22 The wheel was developed to achieve the following goals: (1) the participant could take control over and guide the interview by spinning an arrow on the wheel to select the preferred sector order to discuss based on comfort and importance, and (2) to ensure that comprehensive information was obtained for each sector. The tool was designed to be participant-centric—thus the participant chose where to start the interview, spun the arrow choosing where to land, and chose what sector to cover next. Although the participant determined the order, the interviewer ensured that all sectors on the wheel were covered. For each sector, the participant was asked questions related to the following topics: (1) the overall experience of being a mother or father when homeless; (2) the experiences, and barriers/facilitators within each sector.
sector, and (3) recommendations for improving care and services. Providers were administered the same guide but asked about working with homeless-experienced veteran families.

A trained researcher—a child and adult psychiatrist experienced in providing care to homeless-experienced veterans and a health services researcher (RIM)—obtained verbal consent from participants before the interview. Interviews lasted 60 minutes. Participation was voluntary. Following the interview, a brief demographic survey was administered to each parent. Parents received $25 as a voucher to exchange for cash at the local VA facility; providers did not receive financial incentives. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed by a third-party; transcripts were checked for accuracy. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) reviewed all materials and formally designated this project as a quality improvement activity.

**Data Analysis**

We used a 2-step approach to explore topics in the interviews. First, 2 research team members trained in qualitative analysis (RIM and SF) reviewed the transcripts independently to identify preliminary cross-sector topics relating to families and as suggested by the interview guide (eg, experiences of homelessness, barriers to services), then met to discuss the topics. Through iterative discussions with the rest of the team, we developed a codebook—which was informed by Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model.22 The initial 2 research team members (RIM and SF) then coded the transcripts together using the codebook, to protect against interpreter bias.23 We constantly modified the codebook, collapsing, eliminating, and combining codes as we moved through the text. We used the general rule of if in doubt about text, to include the text in the coding, and then discuss the text. Any questions about the text were discussed as a team and any discrepancies in coding were iteratively discussed and resolved so that we were in complete agreement at the end of coding. We used qualitative data analysis software Atlas ti. 7.1 (Berlin, Germany)24 to manage and code the transcripts. Using the constant comparison method, we looked for similarities and differences across the multiple sectors.25 In cases that were ubiquitous across multiple sectors, we combined topics to make larger thematic categories.

**Results**

Demographic characteristics of the 18 veteran parents are described in Table 1. No parents were married to each other.

Throughout the interviews, parents described their experiences within each sector through the context of having a family, or their household. In this article, we report on 3 meta themes that arose across the sectors focusing on the household experiences: (1) household stress; (2) housing stability; and (3) barriers to services. There was concordance in the cross-sectoral themes expressed by the parents and providers, and we did not find significant differences in the themes among parents currently living in transitional housing and those recently housed in permanent housing. We explore the themes primarily using quotes from parents with support from provider quotes, with examples from the different sectors.

**Household Stress**

Interviews revealed that parents felt the stress of homelessness reverberated across the household. Parents described this resulted in worsening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Veteran Parent Participants Interviewed from February to September 2016 (n = 18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino/any race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more races/non-Hispanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 (25 to 56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average number of children/youth in custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (range)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6 (1 to 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married/living with significant other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional housing facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
parental anxiety and interpersonal tension, and family mental health.

**Parental Stress**

Parents described a powerful sense of family responsibility and identified with being a veteran. Yet they grappled with multiple roles and demands (ie, being a veteran, provider for the family, and a student). A father of a toddler described, “As a dad... stressful is an understatement. But powerless and hopeless are more like the strongest 2 (Parent #7).” Despite working, collaborating with eviction defense, and calling homeless agencies for help, this father had still lost his housing.

Parents detailed a lack of time to parent when attending to multiple tasks. One father described, “You are just ticking away—work, market, laundry, car needs...I found myself taking care of everything. But...after a conversation with 1 of my kids, ‘Did I answer your question? Did I pay attention to them? And I found myself sometimes saying ‘no” (Parent #1).” Other parents described the strain of homelessness on their relationships, including partner conflict. One father explained how the stress of homelessness shattered his relationship with this wife, “...all I want to do is just fix that 1 problem [relationship with his wife]...And that major problem is not getting fixed...And it is hard for me to care about anything that is the 1 thing I care about. Relationship with my wife and my daughter are the 2 most precious things I have that I cannot pay my way out (Parent # 7).”

**Parent Health, Mental Health, and Substance Use**

When discussing health, most parents focused on discussing worsened depression and PTSD. One mother of an adolescent son who had only very recently obtained housing described feeling she had hit rock bottom, “Being right here in this situation makes me feel like I’m at the bottom and I do not see my way up (Parent #6).” Parents reported that PTSD symptoms were amplified during homelessness, although more salient among mothers; 5 of the mothers reported a history of MST, childhood, or combat trauma. One mother pointed out the lack of services for women who had experienced MST and were being further victimized when homeless, “Girls with MST need to get to the front of the line because we’re out here being victimized... (Parent #16).” Parents brought up using substances to cope; 1 father relapsed on opioids under the “brutal” stress of homelessness. He later stabilized through a VA methadone program.

Most parents described access to VA medical services and cited far fewer health concerns. However, 2 parents detailed severe health problems related to homelessness. One father described gaining 25 pounds as a result of living in his car with his son, while a mother described multiple medical morbidities and the need for frequent VA medical appointments—requiring her to find permanent housing close to the VA.

**Child Health and Mental Health**

Two-thirds of the parents described that their children’s mental health—including attention and behavior—worsened during homelessness. Parents worried about the effects of their PTSD on their children. One mother who received PTSD treatment herself, but had not received resources for her family, voiced, “I know my kids also have the residuals of that parental PTSD because me and their father served...I see that they are trying to help every veteran, but I got kids and they [VA] cannot help (Parent #14).” A provider echoed concern about parental PTSD, “A lot of our parents have PTSD. I saw that firsthand with 2 children...who could not keep it together when I visited...And the mother is literally falling apart because of her MST... (Provider #3).”

Although children tended to be healthy and parents focused more on mental health problems, participants still described lapses in child medical care coverage, trouble accessing medications, and difficulties enrolling in services for developmental disorders such as autism.

**Housing Stability**

Many parents and providers reported a “housing-first” theme—that permanent housing was essential before they could address other sectors. For example, 1 father—who had doubled up with another family before obtaining housing—did not want to enroll his children in school temporarily until they could find a consistent place to live: “There’s no consistency in your life when you are homeless...housing is the number 1 thing, getting somebody a place to live, then they can connect with the resources in their area (Parent #3).” Several parents described not being able to obtain full custody of their children without permanent housing. A father, who had been living on the
streets, detailed the anguish of needing permanent housing before gaining custody of his daughter: “...I had to go to court and there was going to be a custody thing for my daughter ... and that changed my whole way of thinking...I got to find a home so I can have my daughter and take care of her (Parent #13).”

For employment, although parents felt the VA and community programs helped with obtaining jobs and training—some deemed these efforts futile without a permanent address. One mother stated, “…And they are offering jobs and haircuts and resumes.... Are you kidding?! Where am I going to sleep tonight? (Parent #16)” This parent also described difficulty addressing her mental health without a place to stay, “Trying to talk to a mental health professional after sleeping in my car..., my brain was spinning. I could not even process a lot of the info (Parent #16).” A provider summed up the need for housing stability, “You make sure that you keep that roof over your head by all means necessary (Provider #6).”

**Barriers to Services**

Parents and providers described difficulty navigating medical, mental health, and social services with families. Three barriers emerged as subthemes: (1) complexity and lack of coordination; (2) lack of family-focused services; and (3) children as a restriction.

**Complexity and Lack of Coordination**

Parents described not knowing where to ask for help for their family for exiting homelessness and felt they were navigating a “maze.” Some reached out for help and received outdated shelter phone numbers or addresses. One parent felt hopeless by the process of obtaining help for homelessness at the VA, “I went through a lot of leaving messages, never calling back. ... there’s no really 1 single area or just point of contact to get information...(Parent #15).” However, many parents described receiving helpful housing and medical services at the VA themselves, yet had difficulty enrolling their family in community means-tested aid programs or obtaining community resources—such as lists of community food pantries—for their children. Several parents did not have their children enrolled in Medicaid or Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Programs (SNAP), describing reasons such as they did not know how to obtain the services or did not qualify. One mother asked for more support obtaining services, “…They should probably have...more information in reference to our children...where is your point person to tell you, okay, this is how we can help you... (Parent #14).” Some providers described a need to better coordinate services between the community and the VA. For example, 1 provider explained the difficulty of determining if her clients were VA health care eligible, and the need to quickly connect women to VA mental health services.

**Lack of Family-Focused Services**

Parents highlighted a need and desire for family services beyond housing—including health, mental health, and parenting support for families experiencing homelessness. A father relayed: “…There’s no family health as far as through the VA. There’s no counseling... There’s no child stuff... That is something that should definitely open up for families at the VA because that is intertwined with the veterans’ issues (Parent #3).” Although parents felt their primary care and mental health needs were adequately supported through the VA, they described difficulty connecting to community services for family members during the crisis of homelessness. One father accompanied his wife to a community mental health clinic due to her worsening depression but described she felt stigmatized after standing in line outside for an hour with people passing by. A mother described a need for family services, “Where can I get my kid’s mental health?... He [son] came home from school with the eye doctor saying that he needed glasses. How do I get him eyeglasses? My other kid needs braces... I know that they haven’t seen a dentist yet (Parent #14).”

Providers described a need for VA services to expand to the families of veterans experiencing homelessness. One provider described that the job of VA homeless services providers was to check on the veteran parent, rather than the family members, yet felt this was a missed opportunity to provide linkages to care for the whole family.

**Children as a Restriction**

An overarching theme throughout the interviews was that parents often were limited in accessing services and housing by having children. For example, 1 father could not bring his son with special needs on the VA shuttle that went to the housing authority.

Having children posed a barrier at housing facilities—leading to family separation. One mother was...
accepted to a shelter, but they would not take her baby. A provider at a family housing program described how families were forced to separate, “...the children have to be under the age of 12 and there can only be 2 [children].... I had a call the other day from 1 that had 5 and then you have to choose which ones you are going to bring (Provider #7).”

When searching for permanent housing, parents were limited to finding housing that was safe for children. Parents described experiencing landlord discrimination against HUD-VASH voucher holders and a lack of units that took vouchers in safe locations with good schools and suitable for their children: “...There’s no housing and nobody is willing to accept it. And the people that are willing to accept it... They are dangerous neighborhoods (Parent #10).” Providers described a need to build landlord relationships and advocate for affordable housing in safe neighborhoods.

**Discussion**

To our knowledge, this is the first effort to highlight the lived experiences, stressors, and barriers to services among homelessness-experienced veteran families living in transitional and permanent supportive housing. Although our findings only focus on families engaged with housing resources and cannot be generalized to all homeless-experienced veteran families, we found that parents were overwhelmed by parenting stressors, compounded by housing insecurity. Our findings, in part, are supported by literature on homeless-experienced civilian families, which show worsening parent mental health, and a diminished sense among fathers of guiding 1’s children when experiencing homelessness.11,26 However our findings also demonstrate the unique issues that veteran parents grappled with, such as concern about the impact of their PTSD and MST on their children, and the distinct barriers trying to coordinate services between the VA and the community for their family members.

There are successful housing programs for veteran families including SSVF, which provides community outreach, rapid-rehousing, assistance with benefits, and homelessness prevention.27 Although these programs are invaluable in addressing veteran family homelessness, concerns raised by parents and providers point to the need for family services beyond housing, including addressing parenting, child health and mental health, linkage to the community, and support navigating services with children. Positive family relationships can improve the use of services among veterans, while poor family functioning can worsen the health and functioning of veterans.28-30 Veterans experiencing homelessness are already at increased risks of poor health and suicide.31-33 As participants voiced, addressing the comprehensive needs of the whole family can strengthen the care of veteran parents.

One way to address the needs of veteran families experiencing homelessness is to use a family-centered care (FCC) approach, which is a partnership between the family and the health system with sensitivity to family needs, recognized by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) and utilized with military families.34,35 One approach is training service providers experienced caring for single homeless adults (eg, case managers in the community or social workers in the HUD-VASH programs) on the challenges of homeless-experienced families. Service providers can provide increased linkage to community services (ie, Medicaid, SNAP), and medical and mental health referrals for nonveteran family members.

Another family-centered approach includes offering family therapy and parenting programs tailored for homeless-experienced families. Although family participation is a national priority of the VA,36,37 most mental health programs focus on couples rather than families and are not tailored to address family homelessness stressors.38 Information about family-based programs needs to be disseminated more readily to veterans experiencing homelessness and programs adapted for this population.39

Primary care providers in the community—including family medicine physicians who already take longitudinal and family approaches to patients—are well suited to address the comprehensive health and social needs of veteran families, including parents and children, at visits.40-42 Research demonstrates increased receipt of community resources, including parent employment, after screening for social risk factors at primary care visits.43 Findings from VA patient-centered medical homes for homeless veterans showed that incorporating social determinants of health into primary care led to reduced use of acute care.44 Community health centers, particularly the Federal Health Care for the Homeless Program (FCHP)—Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) which cover a range of health,
behavioral health, and social needs for adults and children, are uniquely positioned to address the intersecting social and health care needs of veteran families experiencing homelessness. Indeed, there are calls for homeless service organizations to form collaborative relationships with FQHCs to address health needs, with existing models that provide on-site clinics and visits to families.46,47

When working with veterans who are homeless and parents, providers can inquire about family needs, parenting stress, and offer referrals for family therapy, parenting programs, mental health, and social services. Although further implementation research is needed, the Sector Wheel (Figure 1) could be utilized by primary care, mental health care, and social services as a patient empowered approach to the care of homeless-experienced veteran parents, to identify their priorities for addressing unmet health and social determinant of health needs.

Finally, the housing needs of homeless-experienced veteran families must be recognized with coordinated policy efforts. Despite having housing vouchers, parents were unable to find affordable housing in safe areas with good schools.16 This echoes struggles throughout the US, with affordable housing units clustered in high-poverty, low-opportunity neighborhoods.48,49 Families also encountered stigma based on veteran status and having a voucher when searching for housing. VA and HUD-VASH social workers should continue building landlord relationships in safe communities and decrease the stigma of housing veteran families with vouchers. Cities should incentivize developers to include affordable rental units in housing developments in high-opportunity areas. Some localities are prohibiting landlords from denying applicants housing because of voucher use.50 Providers working with veteran parents experiencing homelessness can recognize the stressors of finding safe housing for children and advocate for permanent housing in high-opportunity and safe areas.

There are limitations to our study. Interviews were conducted in a metropolitan area with robust homelessness resources. Parents were involved with VA services and living in transitional housing or permanent housing, thus may not represent the views of homeless veteran families not connected to VA resources or housing. Interviews were conducted with nonhealthcare homeless service providers working closely with families in housing settings, instead of primary care physicians. Future studies should elicit the perspectives of primary care physicians, including medical directors of community health centers, working closely with this population. Despite these limitations, our findings contribute to the literature given the paucity of studies, especially qualitative studies, with homeless-experienced veteran families.

**Conclusion**

Veterans with families experiencing homelessness described worsened mental health and stressors, and service barriers related to having children. Interviews demonstrated a need for providing comprehensive, family-centered services to veteran families to meet their unique needs.

The content and views expressed in this article are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the US Department of Veterans Affairs, the National Institutes of Health, or the United States Government. We would like to thank all of the parents and providers who shared their valuable insights and time.

*To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/34/2/309.full.*
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Appendix
Interview Guide

I. We know there are many difficulties and challenges when living without a place of your own as a mother and father. We would like to learn more about what it is like being a mother [or father] in these circumstances.
   a. Can you tell me what it is like to be a mother [or father] when you are homeless?

II. Experiences with Different Life Sectors:
   Now, we would like to hear more about the many different areas of your life that were potentially affected by being without housing. For this part of the interview, we will use the help of this guide, or “sector wheel” to help learn about your experiences and to try to not leave anything out. We would like to discuss all the topics here on the wheel, but we want you to be in charge of the process. So feel free to start with a topic. Please think of your experiences while you were living without a place of your own, and during your current situation.

   For each topic:
   a. Tell me about [area] and your experiences/concerns about this; when you were staying without a place of your own and during your current situation
   b. Tell me what did not work for you and your family?
      i. What was it about the services or programs that did not work?
   c. What worked for you and your family?
      i. What was it about the services or programs that worked?
   d. Did you use VA services to help you with problems in this area? Why or why not?

III. Recommendations
   Given all that we have talked about today, what can be done to improve services for homeless veteran parents and their families?
   a. What do you recommend?
   b. What could be better?